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1 KEYIEW.
PLEASE NOTICE.

We will be glad to receive ccttrcccicatkn
from our friends on tar aad'all mbjecfcol
general interest btt : ,

The name of tthe writer usct always be
famished to the Editor.

Comnittnications must be wiitkn on onl
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.
I - : Vj l : :jt
Andlt is eepeclalhy and particularly under

stood that &e editor does not always endoa
e.i!iew,8i.0f .corrwpondents, unless so statedin editorial columns.
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nnr will be delivered by carrier

free of charge, in any part of the city, at the

ibove rate, or 13 cent per wmi.
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Wow Advertisements,

BrovnRoddiGt

GREAT REDUCTIONS I

WIDE CAMBRICS

REDUCED.

R and 10 o. reduced to 6 ar.rf 8 c

WHITE POLONAISE

Trimmed with Hamburg Trimming

$2 50, NOW $1 25.

o--

WHITE VICTORIA LAWN

SUITS two pieces.

$4 50, NOW $2 50.

Tbe Cheapest ever seen

in this City.

OGS
FROM

4 1--21

CHILDREN'S STRIPED

HOSE,

25 ct8.,NOW 15 eta.'

Call and Satisfy Yourselves

WE GUARANTEE
' Everything just as adver- -

'
' tised.

BR0WM0DD1CK

june 3.

Foreclosure Sale.
18 HEREBY GIVEN tbat I will

NOTICE for aale for cash to the highest
bidder, at the Court House door in the coun-
ty of Pender, on Wednesday, the 10th day of
July, 1178, that faluable piece of land lying
and being in Holly township, in the county of
l'ewden on the East tide of the North Last
river, containing two hundred and ninety-on- e

acre, mors or lew ; the same being
th. Thnmn J. J.na land, and con- -

rayed to me by mortgage from J. M. Lee, of

the Ke cards of Pender county, book B B.
pages 634 to 536.

jane 18-3- w JOHN C. HEYER.

Eiecutrii' Sale of Stocks ani Bonk
MONDAY, the 54th instant, at 12OK M., we will fell at Exchange

Corner, in this city, by order of the Execu-tria- -

of the wlUof fceUfc Win. A. Wright,
dee'd,

$6T00 00 City of Wihnlngtoa, N. C.
8 per cent. Fund d Bonds. .

100 Shares of the Capital Stock Wil-
mington A Weldon R R Co.

10 Bharai of tbe Capital Stock avassa
Guano Company.

5 Shares of the Casitai Stock V. C.
R. R. Co.

CRONLY A MORR&,
june 17 ' Auct'rs.'

Great Reduction in
Prices !

E3E
jane 17

Lawri powers !

lawi Mowers!
OLL SUPPLY OF Lawn Mowers,

ilraas lioofcj, Grass Blade, Swarthes, &c,
Ac , for sale at low figures by

. GILES MURCHISON,
june 17 38 and 40 Murchison Block.

'IIIMI

Look
r AT YH AKTIQUE POTTERY, eon- -

fitting of Peruvian Water Jars, Chinese,
Old Saxon, Roman, Greek, Portland and
4Hp4 Vwes, Watch Standi, Teapots, Unit,
twd UecelTersrcVV .

8. JEWETTS, ,
apl is .: 'Front Street Book Store.

1
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LOCAL NEWS.
New AdYertisementA.

ai. Jbwktt Look.
Ukihsbeegir New Novel.
MDxioaOnlj One Day More.

Thob.H. Howbt Boots and ShofE.
Fesd Hill lmdom Notice.

The first crop of figs is ripening.

Several private Sound parti s are in pro

jection for w.

To-da- y is a decided improvement upon
any of ita predecessors this week

Experience may be a dear teacher, but
fcho isn't any dearer than a pretty school- -

ma'am.

A young lady" in this town says the as

sertion that 'man proposes, was un-

doubtedly meant for some other clime.

The demolition ot the venerable building
on North Front street, which ia to make
way for a handsome wooden structure, is

going forward rapidly.

In the bright lexicon of American youth
there is no such word as fail. A man
merely becomes embarrassed, and com

promises with his creditors for thirty
ceuts.

The prettiest white morning wrappers
are made with a deep square yoke en-

tirely of open needlework, wide embroi-

deries down the front, a Watteau pleat in
the back, and the sleeves and deep Span-

ish flounces also embroidered.

The tobacco man who wanted a novel
advertiso'mentad his name embroidered
on scarlet stockings, and then distributed
them among the pretty girls. It wasn't
long before all tbe young nWn in the
neighborhood were running after bis brand
of cigars.

Thirty-tw- o hundred pounds of whale
bones were brought to this market a few
days ago, from Bogue Inlet. The bones
were those ot two whales, which were
captured near Bogue and were bought by
Mr. 13. F. Nolan., of thl3 city. He will be
pleased to show them to the citizens of
Wilmington.

If a cat doth meet a cat upon a garden
wall, and if a cat doth greet a cat, O need
they both to squall? Every Tommy has
his Tabby waiting on the wall, and yet
he welcomes her appraach always with a
yawl." And if a kitten wish to court
upon the garden wall, why don't he sit
and smile, and not stand up and bawl;
lift his precious back up high, and show
his teeth and moan, as if 'twere colic
more than love that made that fellow

groan?

Knights of Pythias.
LMrectly on the adjournment this even-

ing of tho regular meeting of Germania
Lodge No. 4, Iv. of I1., of this city, the
Endowment rank of the order will be in-

stituted by the election of officers, ex-

amination of applicants, &c. It will
prove an interesting occasion to the un-

initiated. It is said that there are now
over 1,100 sections instituted, with a
membership of upwards of 40,000.

House Moring.
The excitement on Third street, near

Mulberry, !s the removal, bodily, of a
two story frame house from its old posi-

tion Dfcar the corner of Third and Walnut
treet$, to a stp pp thp corner of Mul--

berry and Second. The building has
stood as it is, incomplete, for many years,
and has now been purchased by Col.
Roger Moore, who will make the neces-

sary improvements and alterations and
turn out a handsome dwelling house for
somebody's-- occupation next Fall.

The Light Infantry.
There was a Tery pleasant party col-

lected on board the steamer UhcUrhill this
morning as Bhe steamed down the river
with the Wilmington Light Infantry and
their invited guests on board. There
were nambejs of ladiesf a pretty full
company, members of the Veteran Corps
W. L. I., with their new caps and badges,
and various staff officers iu full uniform.
We refer elsewhere to special dispatches
to the RfTJEw from Smithville relative to
the target footing at tii&t point.

Cottage Pudding.
Ooo cupful sugar, one. cup sweet milk,

three and a half cups ot flour, two tea-

spoon fuls DooLEi's Yeast Powdeii, two
tablespoonfuls of butter. Steam one and
a half to two hours.

The Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia,
Pa., by its judicious reduction of rates,
will maintain its famous reputation as a
model tirst-cla- s House, dive to tfys de-
mands of the time.
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New Advertisements .

Boots and Shoes,
CONSTANTLY RECEIVING new addi--

tions to my large and well assorted
stock of .

Bool and Shoes,
compriine all the novelties of tha reason.
Another -- invoice of thoee cheap Newport
Tiea at $1.25 per pair. Ladies' Slippers at
85c, and everything at proportionately low
prices, to correspond with the itringencr of
me nines, uau ana examine stock, style andprices before making your purchase. .

" th6s. h. howey,
jane 20 No. 47 Market Street.

Only One Day More
1ASSIMEKE SUITS made to Measure

23 78, worth $32.
Casgimere Suits made to Measure $21 00

worth $26 50. '
This is bonafide TEX PER CENT LESS
THAN COST. Sold only because our Cut-
ter sails for Europe Saturday. Come to-
day; but few suits left.

mne 20 MUNSONi

New Novel of the Odd Trump Series

The Clifton Picture.
A NOVEL :

By theauth r of "The Odd Trump," "The
I aoy Diamonds," "Harwood," "Flesh

and Spirit," etc.

Fine Cloth, $1.25. Paper Cover 75 cent
For sal s at

IIEINSBERGEIi'S,
june 19 39 and 41 Market et.

Werner & Prempert's Tonso-ria- l

Rooms,

JOS. 11, North Front aud 7 8outh Front
Streets. Satisfaction guaranteed.

None but the most exDerieneed workmenemployed in these establishments.
m Manufacturers of Tonics, Hair Oil,Cologne, Renovators, Dyes, Beautiflers, Ac,

&c- - meh 1

Horses Wanted.
PARTY WILL TAKE one, two, or

thre- - horses for U3e during the Summer.

Moderate work and best care guaranteed-Satisfactor- y

reference given at

june 19 THIS OFFICE.

For the Summer.
T HAVE THREE FINE BOATS, lately

refitted, which I offer to the pleasure lov-
ing public at Smithville this Summer. Par-
ties who are to spend the day onlv, can be
met at the steamer with Jboat and fishing
tackle, by communicating with 'me previous-
ly by mail or telegraph. I

D. W. MANSON,
Jgao 1 Smithville, N. C.

C W. YATES,
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND a

assortment of
Blank Books and Stationery,
School Books, Sunday School Books,
Gold Pens, Bibles, Musical Instruments,
Violin Strings, Picture Frames,
Photo Albums, Ac, Ac.

. pST PHOTOGRAPHY in all of its latest
improvements. june 17

Notice.
APPLICATION WILL BE MADE at the

North Carolina Railroad
Company, in thirty days from date, for issueof Duplicate Certificate No. 2316, dated Nov.
27, 1873, for twenty:five Shares of Stock insaid Company, the original, being lost ormislaid. FRED. HILL LONDON.

i nis z ist day ot J une, 1878.
jane 5t.

North Carolina at
Gettysburg.

APPLICATIONS ARE CONSTANTLY
of THE OBSERVER

containing the articles in regard to the con-
duct of North Carolina troops at GetUvburg.
The number of requests for these, from theNorthern States especially, has lately be-
come so great that, being unable to supply
them otherwise it has beea determined to
publish them in book form.

The papers on the subject, on both sideswill be reprinted just as ther appeared in
Th Obsehveb, and will make a volume ofsome two nunarea pages.

The book will be printed on fair white pa-per, with good, clear type, and In paper
covers will be sold at 25 cents each : to deal-
ers and canvassers at $15 per hundred.

A library edition will-als- o bo saade, printedon superior paper and handsomely bound,
which will be sold at $1 each ; to dealers andcanvassers at the rate of $60 per hundred

Single copUa of either edition mailed oat-pa-id
on receipt of the price.

Tke book will be ready for delivery ia afew weeks Orders accompanied with cashare solicited. Address THE OBSERVER
aPrU27 Baleigh, N. C.

New York City OilCompany 's
HIGH TEST NON-EXPLOSI- VE

Silver Light Astor Oil.
is the lafggt, cheapest and gives the most bril- -

ht of ny of tne illuminating oil.Millions of gallons have been nsed in thiaWtry and Europe, daring the last 15 years.rat up in can of 5 galls, and ia bbls. The
price varies with theaarket ; 20 cts, and 25
cents, pr. gall being the usual prices. Can
be used in all kerosene lamps. Before orderi-ng- send for price lut to NEW YORK CITYOIL CO., 124 Maiden Lane, New York,

inch 13--d Aw

'.T r - -
Miscellaneous.

First National Bank.

npi!E DAWSOX liA.NK. IS SOW COS--

SULFATED with Uii Uank. -- The Deposi-

tors of th former are nnUL--d tliat their dv
posita and certificates' are assuacd bv

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

DIRECTORS :

E. E. BURllUSS, JAS. DAWSON,
"

JAMES S PR U NT, ALFilED MARTIN",

D. G. WORTH.

OFFICERS :

E. E. BURKUSS, President.

JAS. DAWSON, Vice PreIc nt.

A. K. WALK EH, Cashier.

WAI. LARKIXS, Asst. Cashicjr

H. M. BOWDEX, Teller.
june!2-t- f Star copy.

AGENTS! Read This! !
We will pay Agents a salary of $100 per
JJonth, and expends to sell our New ami

onaeriui inventions. Address, JSoebhan& Co., Marshall, Mich. june lS-4-

5425. Superb Grand Square Pianos,
$1,100 only $225. Elegant Upright Pi!
price $806 only $155. New Style UprlghJ

vvi-n- us iso.y. vrgans i i stops
, 52' Church Organs 16 etor.s price S:it0on y $115: Elegant 375 Mirror Top Organsonly $105. Buyers come and see me at homoit I am not as represented, R R Fare paid

both ways and Piano or Organ given fiee.Large Illat. Newspaper with much informa-
tion about cost of Pianos and Organs sentl
tree. Please address DANIEL F. hKATTV,Washington, New Jersey. june lS.4v

AGENTS WANTED FOR

T"WatMIN ofgob
A new work of Great Interest to every III-BL- E

READER and STUDES'T in the
L.and Address for descriptive terms andcirculars, NELSON & PHILLIPS, Publish-ers, No. b05 Broadway, New York,

june 18 4w s

For a CASE of CATARRH$50 That Sanfonl's Radical Cure
for Catarrh will not instantly re-

lieve and,speedily cure. Referen-
ces, Henry Wells, Esq., Wellf,
Fargo, Co., Aurora, N. V.;Wm.
Rowen, Esq., Mc. Ilatton, Grant t
Rowen, St. Louis., Testimonials
and treatiseby mail. Price, withS50 improved Inhaler, $1. Sold every-
where. WEEKS A POTTER, Pro-
prietors. Boston, Mass. je 18-- 4 r

Ml I!
Parsons' Purgative Pills make New Rich

Blood, and will completely change the blood
in the entire system in three months. Any
person who will take 1 pill each night from
1 .to 12 weeks may be restored to'souml
health, if euch a thing be possible. Sent bv
mail for 8 letter stamps. I. S. JOHNSON &
CO., Baugor, Me. ' ' june 18 4w

PURGELL HOUSE s
(Formerly the National Hotel,) NORFOLK

VIRGINIA,

J. R. DAVIS, Pr'p.
RATES 53, $2 50 and.S2"pcr ctav. nreon!.ng to location. ' fcb H ikvwCm

S25 Reward.
OR THE CAPTURE OF BILL ROBIN- -

son, who escaped June 3d from the custody

of an officer , The above reward will be paid

for his arrest and return to jail.

S. II. MANNINO,
june 4 SheriiT New Hanover Co;

Constantly Receiving.
JTRUQS, CHEMICALS,

Fancy Articic-e-,

Tobaceo and Cigars, at
BURBANK'S PHARMACY.

Comer Front and rrinees Streets.
jt&r Prescriptions compoundedwith the

utmcst care day or nigt L
apl 1 .

Quarantine Rlotice.
QN AND AFTER THE FIRST DAVpF. ,

JUNE, 1878, Quarantine v.-i- ba enforced, a .

tunal, on all vessels from South of the Cape .

Fear Blrer, and oa aU rceseli HAVING II All

ANY KIND OF 8ICKNEib8 during thtir
oyage. . ,

PILOTS AND ALL PERSONS CON-
CERNED will please take notice and brin
thsir vessels to thy Quaraatina Station ftff l
Inspection. - .

w. UCUUTIH, UuaranUne I'hyMcian
je Port or WUmiDgton, N. C.

The spring style of mosquitoes is about
the game as last year, only this year's crop
will carry jig saws with which to cut bias.

A contemporary speaks of 'the cotton
strike' in England. Shouldn't think cot-

ton could strike very hard. We predict
that it will get worsted if it persists la
striking.

The man w ho could do all the. .business
heT wanted to do without advertising, has
been compelled to advertise at last. The
new advertisement is headed : "Sheriff's

' :" ' 'SaV -

Edward L. Pierce, Charles Summer's
biographer, is preparing for the July
number of the North American Review
an elaborate defense of Hummer against
the charge of dilatoriness in committee
work. It will contain letters from a large
number of congressmen.

At Smlffle.
The target filing at Smithville was in pro-

gress at the time we were obliged to close,
and we could not wait for the results. The
boys arrived there in good time, and
everything was loveiy at .'4 o'clock, at
which time, when our latest advices were
in, they were still "hanging away" at the
target.

Quarterly Meeting.
Rev. L. S. Burkhead, D. D., Presiding

Elder of the Wilmington District, Metho-
dist E; Church, South, has made the fol-
lowing appointments to complete his sec-
ond round ot quarterly meetings :
Cokesbury and Coharie Mis-

sion, at Hopewell June 22-2- 3

Onslow, atQueen's Creek....... June 29-3- 0

Topsail, at Rocky. Pvit..., , July 6-- 7

Smothered.
Chas. Wesley, a " colored child about

two years old, was'-foun- dead this morn-

ing in a house in Jthe locality known as
Dickinson's Hill,North of the Wilmington
& Weldon R. R. It is thought that it
vas overlaid during the night by its moth-

er and accidently smothered. Coroner
Hewlett held an inquest and a verdict of
death from causes unknown to the jury
was rendered.

CAROLINA

Total revenue receipts in Raleigh on
Tuesday $527.57.

The colored Episcopalian minister in
Charlotte is about to resign his charge.

Charlotte Observer: Threshing wheat
has commenced in the county. The crop
is not turning out well, the stand gener-
ally having been thinj but the quality of
the grain is good.

Raleigh News: Last Saturday night,
at SalemWash Troy and Lindsey Thomas,
two negroes, got into a difficulty, in which
the latter was badly, if not fatally, stabbed
in lour different places.

Durham Plant: James B. Crews,
Esq., the nominee of the Democratic par-
ty in Granville for Sheriff, has withdrawn
in order to secure harmony. Mr. Crews
was the candidate for Sheriff in 1876
and was defeated by a few votes only.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. C. W. Eddins
has in his garden in this city a young
peach tree which he set out last last year.
It is now not more than four feet high,
yet at this time it has on it two large and
full ripe peaches. This is a very remark-
able case.

Raleigh Observer : Mr. B. F. Long,
of Graham, is the orator of the Washing-
ton Literary Society at the University of
Virginia. Tfeis is a high honor, won by
great labor and always hotly contested.
We are glad that a North Carolina boy
has borne off the prize. We notice also
that Mr. W. W. Fuller, of this city is one
of the committeemen at the final celebra-
tion of the Society.

Durham Plant: We learn that Hon.
Curtis H. Brogden, M O from the 2nd,
District, is out in a circular denying the
charge made against him in the Plant
some months since. The charge was that
he boarded in Washington with a negTO.
The publication was made upon the
authority of a gentleman who had been
in Washington, and we are informed that
a prominent Radical of Wayne says Curtis
need not deny it.

Raleigh Observer: On Saturday night
a daring burglary was attempted in
Chapel Hill. The lad y of the housa was
aroused by the noise of some one break-
ing in her front door. She ran to. the
window and called for assistance from
Mr. Mallett, who lived- - next door. The
man meanwhile entered her room and
struck her a blow on the head with an
axe. The window prevented the blow
from killing her, but there are two long
gashes on her bead, her sb,oulckr is dis-

located, and sfce baa one finger broken.
They called out to her that assistance
was coming. On their approach the
would-b- e murderer escaped. They found
Jhe lady crouched down and covered vr'th.
blood, The print of the, ae wan on the
window, an tip Wood stained axe on the
Joor. The' ladjr had received some money

from, the South, and it is thought that
the robber must have knewa it.

The Clifton Picture.
We have received with the "compli-

ments of the Live Book Store" the ,new

novel by tbe author of the Odd Trump

series, entitled "The Clifton Picture' We

find it very readable, and think it the best

of the lot, not even excepting "The Odd

Trump." There are some exciting scenes

in it, relative to blockade-runnin- g on our

coast during the war which, will be found

especially interesting to those of this lo-

cality.

Hotel Arrivals- -

Pubcell House. Wilmington, N. O
Juue 18th. Cobb Bios., propnetorrs.
from 10:05 o'clock, June 10th, to lu.Vo
o'clock, June 20th C It Kearns, Phila
delphia; Capt Thomas Jones, New lorH;
Capt Norogren, Sundsvall; Harry Mudge,
Baltimore; Charles It Jeffreys, Jackson-
ville, Fla; A Simmonds, New York; D
D Barber, South Carolina; F Snedeker
Charlotte, N C; John W Pass, Faisons
N C; J D Aaron, Mount Olive, N C.

The Tneruiometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, Ga 78 Memphis, Tenn.....75
Cairo, 111 Tl Mobile, Ala ...77
Charleston, 8. C....74 Montgomery Ala.. .74
Cincinnati ......C6 New Orleans 83
Corsicana, Tex 76 New York ...70
Havana 85 Savannah, Ga 77
Fort Gibson, C N.7J Shrereport... 76
G&lveston. ......... ...82 St. Louis Mo. 71
Indianola 86 St. Marks, Fla 76
Jacksonville, Fla.. .77 Vicksburg, Miss.. ..76
Enoxville 69 Washington, D C 67
Lynchburg.... 70 Wilmington, N. C.70

EuiTOii Review:
It ia very gratifying to notice through

the press of the State that the grand old
Democratic party is making fine selections
in its County and State nominations.
Our solid good citizens are being brought
out throughout the whole State so far as
nominations have yet been made, and wo
hear good news even from those which
have not yet nominated. Sterling old
Brunswick, we bear, has good men and
true in the field and we hope she may
have the pleasure of obtaining (as we hear
she. will) the services of Such men as
Francis Moore for the Commons, Guthrie
for the Judge of Probate, Sajn Ghinnis
for Sheriff, and Nick Ottorray, for Regis-
ter. In the hands of such men the pub-
lic interests are sure to be well served and
her neighboring counties would say "well
done thou good and faithful."

Conservative.

Encampment or me Second Heel,
uient.

The Charlotte Observer says that the
passage of the bill by Congress giving to
North Carolina her quota of tents and
other accoutrements for camping, makes
the talked of encampment of the Second
regiment a certainty. Col. Alexander has
been waiting upon the action of Congress
on this subject before making any arrange-
ments therefor, and now that what was
needed has been given, he will endeavor
to induce all the companies to be present.
It is not yet known where the encamp-
ment will be had, but the sentiment seems
to be in favor of the sea-coas- t, this locality
being more, accessible to all than the
mountains. The time will probably be
late in the summer or early in the fall.

City Court- -

An old offender in the person of Mary
Eliza Lively was interviewed by His
Honor th.e Mayor this morning at his
regular moraine- - levee. At the eud of
the interview the Mayor said twenty
days in the City Prison for disorderly
conduct.

The case of James Heaton, charged
with cursing and abusing a police officer,
which has been on docket for several days
and continued for cause, was called this
morning, but neither the prosecuting wit-
ness nor the defendant put in an appear-
ance. The Mayor then informed the
Qhief of Police to notify the dejendant
in this case to appear to-morr-ow morning
at 9J o'clock, and in case of his failure to
do so to arrest him and place him in the
City Prison. Subsequently the Chief of
Police received a letter from Heaton, in-

forming him of his inability to walk on
account of a sprained ankle, but that he
wpuld endeavor to be ready for trial to-

morrow morning.
This closed the proceeding for tin day,

and the Court adjourned. ;

Dropsy and Rheumatism
Dropsigal and ssmatic "persons find

the use of Speexfc Port Grape Wine of
New Jersey, and the Wine Bitters cf in-
calculable benefit. Their purity and
valuable properties havo given them a
wide reputation among physicians
throughout this country ana Europe.
This u ine took the highest premium at
tho late Centennial. , ,

. The Firemen's Pic Nic at Wilmington
Gardens commences this aftornoon, and
will probably be kept up until lato 'tot
night.


